# MP4 – C200

## Specification
1. Recording Solution: RockChip 2608A
2. Screen size: 2.4" TFT 262k color (320w*240h)
3. Size:
4. Weight:
5. Memory Size: 128MB—4GB NandFlash + 4GB Mini SD Card
6. Luxurious casing
7. Usb speed: 2.0 high speed
8. Build-in loud speaker
9. Battery: Rechargeable Li-battery
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## Main Fitting
- Charger/USB Cable/Manual/AV line/Earphone/CD Driver

## Base Functions:
- Audio format: *.mp3, *.wma, *.AAC etc.
- Video format: *.avi 320*240 (Need conversion by special tool) etc.
- Voice Recording format: *.wav (High quality and Low quality)
- Picture format: *.jpeg
- E-book format: *.txt
- Stereo FM function can be choose
- Support Game function, Music listening during the game
- Support Music and Voice A-B repeat
- Id3 support: title and lyrics display
- Equalizer: seven kinds of EQ set
- Playback mode: seven kinds of replay mode
- Language: Support many kinds of language
- Support mini SD Card
- Individuation Menu and User face
- Support U-disks function, Windows98 (need driver)/SE/ME/2K/XP Mac OS 10 Linux 2.4.2
- Firmware updating supported